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farther enacted. That the Commissioners of said town
to presence what stieets shall be kept open and worked

power

upon, ami to lis fines and penalties upon iht- oerseers am.' all otl er persons gu'ject to work u|K)n the streets, tor neglect to work upon ami keep
tiien» in good repair, the Commissioners themselves being subject to indictment in the same manner atui under the iike penalties with overseers of
the publir r ails in the county.
III. ^Ind br it further enacted, That for the purpose of raising funds
to be applied to ohjects of improvement and puDlic utility in said tuwn,
the Commissioners are hereby empowered annually to lay tax»'> on ibc
white and black poll?, aod on the valuation of the lots and improvements
within the limits of >aid town, to such amount as m^iy be deen.ed necessary ; which taxes shall be collected and accounted for in the sauie ii.at.ner
as taxes have heretofore been collected and accounted tor, in said town gf
.Salisbury.

CHAP. LXXIX.
An'act regulating the aulharity

ot

the Commissioners of the town of

to the quariiiuine

ol'

Newbern,

relative

vessels.

enacted bif the General Jhsembly of the state of JViirth-Varolincri
hereby enacted by the authority of the ^ame, Tlxif tiic p.svera
heretofore vesteil in Commissioners ot iNavi^aiion or Juitices ot the
Peace relative to compellinii; vessels to perform quarantine, be henceforth,
so far as lej^ards the town of Newbern, vested in the Comaiissioners of
lie it

and

ic

is

said tovvn.

CHAP. LXXX.
An

act in addition to former acts passed for the goverr:ment of the city of RaleigU.

Be it enacted by the General Jlssembly oi the state
and it is hereby enacted by the authority oj the same.

at J\'orih- Carol mat

hat if any citizen
tendant of P- lice, Coniniissioner, or assessoi of >ai(l city ot Kaleiuit, and shall decline the acceptance of fcuch office, he shall forfeit the ."um «f ten dollars, which shall be
recoverable by warrant before the Intendanf of Pi4ice of saiil city, oi before anv Justice of the Peace for the Count) oi \N ake, and sj all go to the

who

shall hereafter he elected

to s-erve a

'I

Ir

city funtls for the use of the city.
II. lie it enacted, That every citizen occuj ying any lot or part of a lot
fronting on any street in the said city, in which f' otpaths have t)een or may
be laid off by the Commissioners thereof, shall, at their own ex;xnce, improve and k» ep in good repaii such footpath inn ediately in Iront of such
lot, or part of a lot, or <'n failure to do so, the Commissioners of said city,
shall cauje such repairs t(» he made op such !oi tpatlis a> they may deem
necessary. an»l charge the ex['ente thereof to the citizen ct ii'Uvti s who
shall have neglected to lepair the same; wt.ich mav be rec vered, and shall
be applied in the sanr.e n i'prei as is pre?ciibe<l m the af>o\e senion.
And for the better preservation and cantinuarce ot the watei works of
said city, which the inhabitar.ts thereof have erected and est»bli>l ed at
great expence
III. lie it enacted, That if any person shall wantonly ct.mirit any dam-

age

to said works, either tn the machinery, houses, reservoirs, pipes im any
other thing appertaining thereto, he shull be snhjcct to a i'ne not exceeding
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ten ilollars, to go to the city funds, and lo imprisonmont not CiceetlJng
three in ;|iths.
IV. lie it further enacted, Tliat il at any time it sliall be necessary for
theConJinissioners of the city to cui a ditch or ditchts for the purpose of laying any pipe or pipes, or otherwiije fur the piupose^ f convey ing water to or
front ^a^d water works, through any )ot or piece of ground, the ptopt'rty ofaiiy individual, who may consuicr himself thereby aggrieved, a jury shall be
summoned to a:jscss such damage in the same mannei- as is provided in
cases where canals pft»s through the lands of individuals ; and when such
damage shall be ilius. assessed, the ^-aid Commissioners shall forthv/ith pay
And whereas,
the aojount oi any such damage out of the city treasurs.
the citizens of Raleigh have been at considerable expence in providing the
city with a fire ergii e and othtr inplcncnts <or the purpose of c\tinguishiitg any firt which n)ay b'cak out in said city.
V. Be it furthtr enacted^ That such citizens as may form themselves
into a ii;e companji, for the purpose of w<rking said engine at an\ fire
which may take place, and whei.ever they shall be called upon by the captain ol said company to exercise said er:gine for the purpose of seeing that
it be kept in good order, be exempted froin military duty, (except in time
of uisurrectici), invasion, or war,) and provided such company shall rot exCfcd forty >n number, and that they be subject to such rules and regulations as may be adopted by the commissioners of the city, or baid fire
company; and provided ihey produce from the captain of said company a

enrolment, and of their having faithfully performed their
duty theria, since the period of their enrolment.

certificate ol their

CHAP. LXXXI.
Smoky Mountain Turnpke Company to extend their Turnpike
Road from the hne of Tennessee lo the mouih ot Soco creek, in Haywood coui>ty.
Whekeas a number of the citizens of the State of Tennessee and this
State are desirous to form a company for the purpose ot making a Turnpike Road from Sevierville, in the State of Tennessee, across the Smoky
Mountain, to the mouth of Soco, in the county of Haywood, which Ruad
will be of great convenience to the citizens of both Slates,
Be it therefore enacted by the General Assembly of the State of JSTorth-Carolina, and it is hereby enactaa by the authority of the saitie, That the Smoky
t\n act to authorize the

a* incorporated by an actot the State ot Tennessee, passed on the eighteenth day of November, one thousand eight hundred and twenty-cne, entitled " an act to incorporate the Smoky Mountain Turnpike Company, be, and they are hereby authorized to extend.,
open and make the said road from vrhere it strikes the dividing line beiween this State and Tennessee to the mouth of Soco creek, in the county
of Haywood, under the same »ules and restrictions as prescribed in
the above recited act of the State of Tennessee.

Mountain Turnpike Company,

CHAP. LXXXII.
An

act to establish the Sprinp Grove Academy, in the county of Anson, and to appoint.
and incorporate the Ti ustees thereof.

Be
and
gil!,

enacted by the General Jissembly of the State of J\f''orth Carolina,
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, Thsf Thomfcs Thr^adseur. George Dunlap, John Beard,- Jvsi^h Allen, William. Ingram^
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